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ABSTRACT

The photo-índuced oxidation of 2-propanol by hydrogen peroxide

in neutral deaeraËed aqueous solutíon has been invesLigated. Under

these conditÍons 2-propanol is oxídlzed to acetone. The yields are

llnear1y dependent on 2-propaaol concentration Ín the range 0.10 M

to 1.0 M 2-propanol and show a reciprocal square root effect on the

ultravioLeÈ J-ight intensity.

A mechanism analogous to the mechanism used to expl-aín the

radiatÍon chemical results 1s used to explain Ëhese results. InitÍally,

0I{ radicals abstracË hydrogen atoms from 2-propanol Ëo form eÍÈher

(CH"),,COE or CH"CHOË.CH,. AceÈone is formed by the reacËion of
JZJ¿

(cH3)rCoII with HZOZ.

(CIi3)2CoIr + HZoZ + (CH3)2co + HZo +

The radÍcal CHTCIIOHCH, may absËract Lhe d -hydrogen

or undergo a bimolecular termÍnat,Íon reactíon:

cII3cItoIicH2 + (cE3) zcIIoH 4 (cII3) 
2cHoH + (clt3) 

2coII

2 CH3CTTOHÔII2 2,5-llexanediol, or (CHr)rCO + (CH3)2CEOII

The photo-induced oxidat,ion of methanol was sËudied to see if

the resulËs are sirailar to Ëhose for 2-propanol. Methanol is oxidized

to fomaldehyde. For methanol whích can form only one kind of radícal

tCffrOff¡ the yÍelds are índependent of methanoL concentratíon and show

a reciprocal square root effect on the ultraviolet l-ight íntensÍty.

The contrast wiËh the results from 2-propanol- Ís clearly evÍdent.

The results and conclusíons of this study are consisÈent with

Ëhe results of Ëhe previous investigation euployíng T -radiatíon for

initiatíon.

OH

from 2-propanol

''.:; :. ..:a .: .
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1. INTRODUCTION

1. I Some Photochemístry

Photochemistry is Ëhe secti.on of science Ëhat is associaËed

TríËh the study of chenical processes thaL are produced in a system

when nonÍonizíng electro¡oagnetíc radiat,ion ís absorbed. The

radiation ¡shich is of general interest, to phoËochemísts ranges

from Ëhe ultraviolet, regÍon through Lhe visible to the infrared region

of the electromagfietÍc spectrun. The wavelength of the radiation in

Ëhis range ís from approximaÈely 100 ú¡m to 1000 rm. The energy that is

assocíat,ed wÍth wavelengths in Ëtris range is simÍIar to ¡1¡s m¡gniËude

of cheo:Ícal bond strerigths. In the region above 1000 nn the radiation

energy is too snall- Ëo cause an electronic excÍtation of an aËsm or.a

molecule or dissocÍation of an aÈom or group of atoms from a mol-ecule.

In the region belo¡¡ 100 nrn the energy of the radÍatíon is large enough

Lo cause ionizat,íon and is to be conside.red in the fÍel-d of radÍation

chenistry.

Electromagnetic radiatíon is known to ËraveL in the fom of

wave packeËs or qu¿nta each havíng associated with it a discrete amouriË

of energy dete::mined by the equation E = hü, where l¡- is Planckrs

constanË and V is the frequency of the eleetromagÊetic radiation

determÍned by rl = c/À, where c is the speed of light and I ís ttre

wavelength of the radiation. Therefore the energy range associated
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lrÍth Ëhe regíon of the elecËromagneËic specËrum fron 100 nm to

1000 un is 1.2 x 1013 erg eínstein-l to 1.2 x I0L2 erg einstein-l

respecËively, where an einstei.n is defined as a mole of quanta.

Since molecules and íons absorb photons on a one Ëo one basis'

the amount of líght absorbed by a sample i.s directly proportlonal

Ëo the concentration of the moLecuLes in the sa.mpl-e that can absorb

light of that frequency. That is the decrease Ín inËensíty of the

monochromaüic líghË as it passes Ëhrough a homogeneous absorbÍng

region should be relaLed to the number of absorbing mol-ecules in the

region.

Thís behavíor ís described by a Logarithmic relation known

the Beer-LamherË Lar¡. The more famÍl-iar version of the relaÈion

!üritten

A=loer'l=."t

where Io is the intensity of Ëhe source of monochromatÍc light

represent,ing Ëhe nr.¡mber of einsËeÍns of lÍghË incident per uníË tine

aÈ the front of a colu¡nn of a single absorbÍng species' c is the

concent,ratÍon of thaü species Ín units mole 1-1, and 1 is Ëhe path-

length of the sample in cm through which the lighË passes in the

sample cell. Ia is Ëhe inteosity of the emetgent líght and € is tn.

molar exËíncËion coefficienË wlth uníËs ro1.-1 t .n-1 wh:ich is a

characterÍstíc number for each kind of molecule at a given r¡rave-

length À .

as

is
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The fundamental principle governing phoËochemícal reactions

of molecules and the absorption of quanta of energy was stated by

EinsËein t'Each quantum of radiation absorbed by a molecule acÈivates

one molecule in the prirnary sÈep of a photochemical processtt and

is called the principle of quantum activation. This is summarized

by the reacËion

M * hV + M* where M represent,s an absorbíng speeies, ht/

the energy of a quantum of radiation, and M* the actívated molecule.

It is essentíal to note that Lhe primary sËep of 1íghË

absorption by a species does not necessarily lead Ëo a chemícal reacËion.

The excited molecule may become deacËívaËed through several modes of

decay one of which is the chemical reaction of inËeresË.

Consider Èhe general reaction of a molecule M* which under-

goes photodecomposition by rhe prirery process

where A

of light

Process

Mt{ + A*otherproducts

is the particle of interest fonaed as Ëhe ímmediaËe effecË

absorption by M. The raËe of the primary photochemical

is writ.ten as :

aIaJ = Qara
dÈ

and Qa called the prímary quantum yield is the number of particles

of A produeed per quantum absorbed by M and has uniËs mole einstein

or parËicles quantrr*-l. Ia is the raLe of energy absorption.

l,Ihile Qa refers to Ëhe number of particles of Ëhe species

Ëhat are produced in the primary step following I-ight absorpËion, a

-1
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second quantity called Ëhe chem:ical quantum yield, 0(x), of a photo-

chemical reactíon Ís Ëhe nunber of molecules of reacËant consumed

or product fomed per quantum of llght absorbed. ttre value f(x)
caû exceed unity and in nany cases does in chai.n reactions.

The value of 0(x) can be determined by Ëhe e:<pression

0(") = ¿ ["]
dË Ia

where dt"l- is the raËe of change of concentrat,íon
dr

wiuh time and Ia the energy absorbed. A high value for {1x¡ indicates

Lhat, many moLecules are formed or used up per quantum of lighË

absorbed.

1.2 Previous StudÍes on Free RadicaL lnduced Oxidation of SÍmpl-e

Organic Solutes.

Metal Ton / H^O^ Initiation¿¿
'

, 
'. 

,.r,::- ,''.,: ,

The oxidatÍon of 2-propanol and meËhanol in aqueous .;':'t:.::'.:.-'::.

solutÍon has been studied by Merz and Ïfaters (1) using Fentonrs reagent ,, ':,
':: l: :,:-'

The mechanism proposed for the oxídation of Ëhe alcohols -
methanol, ethanol and 2-propanol - by hydrogen peroxÍde in Ëhe

presence of exeess f errous salt r¿as as fol-1ows:
' .t . -4'-'t.',."

Initíatíon:
.rr+3+
t1, Fe-' + EZOZ à Fe-' + OH + OII
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Oxidatíon chain:

Ízl RCH^oH + oH l ncuott + H^o¿¿

t¡ j nðrioH + ,zoz à RcHo + oH + ,zo

Low alcohol terminaÈion:
ôl

t al F"2* + oH ) F"3* + oH

High alcohol termination:

t5j 2RCHOH + RCHO +RCH2OH

This nechanísm r¡/as proposed to explain how polyhydri-c alcohols,

û-hydroxy acids¡ and earbohydrates may be rapidly oxidized by hydrogen

peroxide in the presence of ferrous salts as shown by Fenton.

The reacËions of simple organic solutes wiËh the Fenton and

Ti(III) /nrO, sysËens have recently been studied using fast flow e. s. r.

Ëechniques. The reaction of Ti(III) ions with hydrogen peroxíde

produces hydroxyl radicals (2) bV a reacËion analogous to that of

the FenËon sysÈem.

Therrnal InitiaËion

Burghart, et al, (3) have investigated a system where oxygen-

free niËrogen was passed through 2-propanol conËaíning hydrogen

peroxide at 7BoC. They observed that the concenËration of HrO, and

2-propanol decreased rapidly and acet.one was produced. Burghart, eË al.,

concluded ËhaË boËh Ëhe reacËíon of 2-propanol with tlrO, and the

decompositíon of TI'O, folLowed a free radical chain mechanísm strown
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as follows:

{o} Hzoz thermal, zon

I z Ì oH + çcur) zcnou -' (cnr) rcon + Ezo

laÌ (cur)rcou + Hzoz + (cu3)zco + oE + Hzo

No te:mÍnation of the oxidative chain lras proposed for the de-

oxygenat,ed system. In an oxygenated system termination would occur

by the reaction:

Is] (cur)rðou + oz + Gur)rco + ,o,
which also leads to inhibiËion of the chaÍn.

PhotochemicaL lnítiation

. Bartett¡ eË aL., (4) investigated the photolysís of hydrogen

peroxide in aqueous alcohol solut,ions. The initiatíon reaction qras

given as

fol I{o^ hv 
' zont¿

The hydroiyf raaicals formed react enËirely wiËh Ëhe alcohol as fol-lows:

(using 2-propanol as an example)

I tl (crr3) 
2crrou + oú å (cnr) rðou + Hzo

The propagating step was gÍven as

Is] (cI{3)2CoH + EZ1Z å (CII3)2C0 + HZo + oH

r,Iith acet,one being Ëhe product. The chaÍn yield for peroxíde removal

reached a maxÍmum value at an alcohol concenÊration near 2 M in Ëhe

case of each alcohol. As the alcohol concentraËion was raised bevond
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2 M Ín each case the chain yields dininished gradually to a minimum

val-ue Ín the pure aLcohol-.

Barrettret jlt., attributed this decrease to a cage effect

whereby the aleohol radÍca1s nay either diffuse from the cage and

cause a chain decomposition of the peroxide or Ínteract wíth one

another wiËhin the origÍnaL soLvent câge by the following processes.

1) disproporËionation

I to J 2(cH3)2CoE à

or (2) dimerizatíon

(cri3) 2co + (cH3) 
2crroH

Itt] 2 (cu3)2cou r díol

As the al-cohol concentration is j-ncreased beyond 2 M the alcohol-.

radicals tend to interact preferentially \íiËhin the cage, therefore

fewer radicals dÍffuse from Ëhe cage to reacË with hydrogen peroxide

wÍth a resulËant decrease in Èhe quantum yield for disappearance of llr}r.

Barrett also reported that resulËs for methanol where trsimilarrt to

Lhose for the photo-Ínitiated reacËion of hydrogen peroxide r¡ith

etha¡ol but included no daËa for methanol.

Radiation Chenícal InÍLiaËion

The effect of T -rays on oxygen-free sol-ut,ions containing

ethanol and hydrogen peroxíde were studied by Seddon and Al1en (27).

The eËhanol concentration was varied from L.75 x tO-3 lt Ëo 10.5 x 10-3 tt

and the concentration of HrO, was varied from I .22 x 1O-4 tt to
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L.97 x 1O-4 u. During these irradiations hydrogen peroxide dísappeared.

with a very high yield, evidently by a chain reacËion with the alcohol.

Such a chain wouLd be expecËed from the following reactions:

Irs ] Hzo + .]n, tt, oH,, Hzoz, Hz, nro+, ou-o

Igs] H + czrrsorr r cn3ðHou + Ez

I so ] oH + c2usou r cH3cHoH + Hzo

Igz] el_ + r{^o^ Ð oH +orraq zz
Ige] curcrion + Hzoz . cu3crro + Hzo + oE

I gg J 2 cH3cHoH + díol or cr{3cHo + C2H5oH

This reaction scheme predicts the yield of peroxide disappearance should

rise linearly with tl.e Ero, concentration and the reci.procal square

root of the intensity and should be independent of the alcohol concen-

traËíon. Results obtained by Seddon and A1len showed that these poÍnts

werefol-Ioned. Seddon and ALlen concluded that disproportionation to

aceËaldehyde and ethanol occurs in about 3Q% of. the chaín-breaking

reactions. Taub and Dorfman (28) esËimate about 20'/..

Irradiation of deaeraËed aqueous solutions of 10-2lt 2-propanol and

tO-2 lt N.rO have been done by Allan and Beck (5) ín order to dete::míne
¿

the prÍmary yields of hydrogen aËoms and hydrated electrons. They

found that IInOn reached a low steady-state concentration in the dose¿¿
17

range invesËígated' (doses (10*' e.v./n1), and increased wÍËh íncreasing

dose raËe, high yields of acetone, and non-linearíËy of the acetone

yield dose dependencies. They accounted for the disappearance of

H,rO., by a chaÍn process initÍated by the react,ion of the radical¿z
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(CI13)rCoH wiËh H'OZ,

I a I (cH3) 2cou + nzoz + (cH3) zco + ,ro + oH

which also accounËs for the high yields of acetone and Ëhe non-

linearity of the aceËone yield-dose dependencies observed for

soluËions irradiated at low dose rates.

Al1an and Beck have sugges-ued ËhaË Ëhe 0H radical nay not

react specifically at the g posiËion of 2-propanol-'

{zi oH + (cH3)2cHoH + (CHr) rCoH + ,Zo

I tz i oH + (cH3) 2cHoH å cH3cH2cHoH + Hzo

The fate of the fi -radical is determined by Ehe proPagatíon re-

actj-on Ie ] or a disproportionaËion reacËion forming acetone and

2-propanol.

I ro ] 2 (cH3) 2con + (cli3) zco + (c]13) 
2cHoII

The diol from the conbination of 2 û radicals, I ff i was not observed

as a product. (6) Al1an and Beck do not discuss possíble reactions of

Ëhe p -radical forroed in [iZ J.

Burchill and Ginns (7) have investígated the radiation-

induced oxidation of 2-propanol by hydrogen peroxide in neutral

deaeratedalueous solutions. They found that Ëhe rate of Hro, teduction

is independenË of its coficentration in Èhe range 5 x 10-2 M to

-110-J l¡ HrO,1 , a st,oichiometric equívalence of acetone formation and

peroxide rl¿,-,ction yields, and have d,emonstrated ËhaË both yields

increase linearly with íncreasing alcohol concenËraËíon in Ëhe range

0.13 M to 1.05 M 2-ProPanol.

...-,,::'.-, t-.-
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Dose-rate experiments also clearly shor¿ed an increase ín

G(Acetone) wiÈh decreasing dose-rate. Burchill and Ginns explained

the chain reaction between 2-propanol and hydrogen peroxide by

the following reacËion scheme:

[i¡ J ,zo à Hz, H2o2, H, oH, .ro, 
"rojq, 

o"rq

followed by,

I t+ ] H + rcn3) zcnon I (cH3) 2cog + Hz

Its]H+(cH3)2cHoH)cH3cHoHöH2+Hz
I z ] oH + (cn3) zcnoir ) (crr) röon + Hzo

ítzl oH + (cH3)2cHoH I cH3cHoHòH2 + ,zo

r¿hich coutains the radicals (CH3)2CH0H and CHTCHOHCH2. The radical

(CH3)rCOH can undergo Ëhe propagation reaction,

t8J (CtI.).COH + H^O^ ) (CH^).CO + I1^0 + OH
5 ¿ ¿ ¿ 5'¿ ¿

Reaction B predícts that for each acet,one molecule formed one

peroxide molecule wí1l be used, which was confirmed by Ëhe results.

The radical conversi-on reaction

Izs I cH^cHoHôH^ + (cH^) ^cHoH t (cH^) ^cHOH + (cn^) 
^öonJ ¿ J'Z 3-¿ - 3'Z

has been included in the reaction scheme and was suggest,ed, in part,

by the form of the experimental resulËs. The linear dependence of the

radiolytic yields on alcohol concentraËion suggests thaË the chain

length is determined by the competítion beËween a radical terminaÈing

reaction,

I tZ I 2 CH"CHoIICII^ I 2 ,S-Hexanediol or (CII^) 
^CHOH 

+ (CH.) 
"Co3 ¿ 3'Z ' J'¿

and the reaction of thaÈ radical CH"CHOHCH. with the 2-propanol I ZS ].
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Chain termination by reactÍon i if J woufd lead to competition

wíËh the propagating reactio" i A i and woutd lead to some dependence

of chaín lengËh on HrO, which is inconsisËent with Ëhe resulËs.

Burchill and Ginns considered the possibiliLy of reaction { ZS } as

Ëhe raËe controlling propagation step, since this appears Èo predict

Ëhe appropriaËe kinetj-c form of the results.

Summary

The most imporËant features of the radical índuced oxidation

of simple alcohols, by hydrogen peroxide can be summarized as follows;

1) A simple reacËion schene has been used to explain experimental

resulËs. Using 2-propanol as an example:

1.1 îr^ hV, ZOHLoj n2uz

I z l oH + (crl3) 2clion ) (cur) rcott + Hzo

I e ] (cnr) rcon + ,2oz + (cH3) 2co + ,zo + oH

I to ] 2 (cH3) 2öoH å (cH3) zco + (cH3) 
2cHoH.

2) An expression for Ëhe rate of acetone formation can be derived using

Ëhe usual steady staËe approximaËions.

T - I t t?tIrai d l(cnr)rco_.1 = ka tOut" l^rro,dtL- \kto I
3) The expression predi-cts thaË t,he rate of aceËone production is;

Í) dependent upon HrO, concentratíon,

fi) dependent upon the raËe of energy absorpËion,
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iii) independent of alcohol concenËraËion.

4) Studies of Ëhe 7 -radiation índuced chain oxidation of aqueous

2-propanol by Burchill and Gínns (7) show cleatLy a dependence of

yields on the concent,ration of 2-propanol and, at low alcohol

concentrations, no dependence of HrO, concentrations' which is

ínconsistent v¡ith the simple reaction scheme described above.

Burchill and Ginns have done extensive studies on the T -radiation

initíated oxidation of 2-propanol and meËhanol bY HrO, in aqueous

solution. The reacËion scheme they proposed accounted saËisfacËorily

for their results

BarreËÈ, eË a1. (4) had reported resulËs for Z-pxopanol which

are sími1aï to Ëhose for radiaËion-inítiated reactions of HrO, wíth

2-propanol but had proposed a differenË mechanísm Ëo account for

Ëhem. Baïïett also reported EhaË results for meËhanol were ttsimilartt'

to the results obtaíned for 2-propanol buË included no data for

meËhanol. Results obËained by Burchill and Gj-nns (7) ' for the

radiaÈion-initiated reactíon of methanol, in facË, show a significanË

difference in behavior from 2-propanol.

The prÍmary purpose of this trork T¡ras Ëo det.ermine whether or

not resulËs obtained by BarreËt, et al., (4) fot Z-propanol could be

reproduced and if the mechanism proposed by Burchill and Ginns (7)

could accourit qualÍtatively and quantitatively for Ëhe photo-iniÈíaËed

reacÈions. A secondary purpose hTas Ëo see whether or not the results

obtained by Barrett, et 41., (4) for methanol were rea11y ttsimilartt
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to those for 2-propanol.

If the experimenÈal resulÈs for both 2-propanol and methanol

are comparable using both a -irradiation and phoÊo-inítiaËíon'

this would lend support to Ëhe reactíon scheme proposed by Burchill

and Ginns (7) and rule ouË any explanation based on Ëhe phenomena

peculiar to phoËochemistry, such as ttcage effects'r as used in

Barrettrs explanaticn for hís resulËs.
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2. EXPERIMET{TAL

2. 1 l4aterials

Triply distílled water nas prepared by first dÍstilling

laboratory distilled waËer from an alkalíne potassium permanganate

soluËion and Ëhen secondly from an acid potassium dichromate solution,

Ëhrough a 60cm reflux column filLed with pyrex cut glass Ëubíng.

The dÍstil-lation set up is described by l1íck1-íng (B).

2-propanol (Físher Certified) used for preparing the stock

írradÍation solutions lras used wíËhout further purificaË1on.

MeËhanol (FÍsher Certified) was also used as receÍved.

Eydrogen Peroxlde (Físher CertífÍed) was supplied ín 30"/"

unstabiLized aqueous soLution and díluËed as requÍred.

Po tass ir:m Ferríoxal-ate KrFe(CrOO)r.3nrO vras prepared by

uixÍng soluËions of 1.5 MK2C2OO and 1.5 MFeCI-, in a 3:1 raËio.

The resulting precÍpÍËate rras recrystallized three Ëímes from warm

rúater and, was dri.ed in a current of wa:m air (+SoC) . The solid,

being phoËosensiËive to vlsibLe 1-ighË whíle rüet, riras prepared and

stored in a dark room.

All other cheuricaLs used for acËÍnomeËry and spectrophoÈo-

met,ric analysís were of reagent grade qualíty and were used as received.
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2.1 ReacÈion Vessel

One end of the cell consisted of a pyrex bulb of 25nl

volume. The oËher end consisËed of a eylindrical quartz optical

cell with a 1.0Ocm path length and a diametex of. 4.00cm. This was

atËached to the 25m1 bulb by means of a graded seal. The vol-ume of

Ë,he optical cell was 10m1, (Figure 1).

2.3 Ultraviolet Source and Optics

The source of the ultraviolet light T,.7as a Hanovia 2L500 -

108 mercury 1ow pressure lamp shaped ín the form of a flat spiral.

The lamp was also designed Ëo absorb the 184.9nr4 líne from Ëhe

mercury emission specËrum by means of a Vycor envelope. The lamp

\¡ras suïIounded by a black metal ïectangular box used as a safeguard

againsË high voltage and biologically destructive ulLravioleË 1íghË.

Within the box Ëhe lamp was fastened to an aluminum meËal suPporË

which in turn Ìvas secured to a Cenco opÈical bench. Light for

experimenËat,ion purposes was allowed Èo pass through a 4cm díameter

opening cut out of one side of Ëhe box and fitted with a manually

operaËed shuËÈer which could be opened or closed rapidly. The move-

able quartz cel1 holder was fastened at the desired distance from the

lamp and consisLed of a col|imaÈor 4cm in diameter,.on the side of

which was fastened a V-shaped cavity into which the quarËz cell
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Fig. I

React.ion Vessel
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could be firmly positioned. The cell holder was designed such that

when the cell was placed in the cavity it was forced flush against

the collimator so thaË all the líght passing through the collimator

would also pass Ëhrough Ëhe cell. To minimize Ëhe inhomogeneity of

Èhe light reachi-ng the ee1l, the cell holder hras kept at a distance

of approximaÈely 20cm from the mercury resonance 1amp. Por^rer and

currenË to the lamp was maíntained by a transformer and currenL

regulator produeed by Englehard Industries. tr{hen placed in series

with the lamp a constanË current of 60 milliamperes could be maj-ntained.

The currenL was constanËly moniÈored by means of an ammeter in the

circuiË. Ileat produced by the lamp was not regulated as the manufact.urer

felt thís rras unnecessary.

T'or experíments that required variations ín the light inÈensity

the following procedure was followed. FirsË the cell holder was moved

closer Ëo the light source. Then a col1ímator wíth a 4cm díameEer

opening was plaeed between the cel1 holder and the líght source. The

opening of the collimator r^ras covered with wire gavze which reduced

the intensiËy of the light reaching the cel1. Further reducÈions in

light inËensiÈy T¡rere acconplished by adding additional layers of wire

mesh over the opening in the collimaËor. Each l-ayer of wÍre mesh was

found to reduce the light intensiÈy by about 407" wlren placed over the

opening of the col1j.mator. A diagram of the operational experimental

apparatus ís shown ín figure (2).
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îLe. 2

UlËraviolet source

and optics
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2, 4 Genetal Gonsiderations

'Precautions were taken to counter possible e:çerimenÈ-

al proble¡nr¡.. First Lhe 1íght beam may be non-homogeneous. If this

happens Ëhe rate of chemÍcal reactÍon wÍl1 vary from region to region

within the reaction cel-l-. This type of problem musË be. especía1Ly

guarded againsË Ín the e:çperiments underÈaken in this ¡¿ork. The

reactions studied are chain reactions and the chemÍcal quanËum yields

of the producËs are nonlineatly dependent on some porùer of the light Íntensity.

This problem can be nínínized íf. care is taken Ëo liniË Ëhe absorptíon

of the absorbíng medi.a Ëo less Ëhan 502 (9). In this study this

precaution rras utilÍzed. The absorbing medium was made to absorb only

387. of. the light.

Non-homogeneiËy assocÍaËed with the spacíal dístrÍbuËion of

Ëhe light source was reduced by placing Ëhe reacËion cel1 a sizeable

disËance from the light source. Thís gave lighË originating from any

part of Ëhe source approximately the same path length to any part of

the reaction cell.

Secondly the apparatus ¡¿¿s designed to nnke the Light

reaching the photochemical celJ- approximately paralleJ-. thís was

accomplished by placing the reaction ce11s far from the lÍghÈ source.

In addition, reaction ceLls with a short path length, 1.00cm, were

used. ThÍs meanË thaË any non-paralLel 1íght reachíng Ëhe ce1l

essenËially Ëraversed the enËíre length of the cell.
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Lastly, reducËÍon of the absorbing species, if carried out

too far, wouLd cause a decrease Ín I"r whích in tura .¡vould be

accompanied by a change in the overall quantum yield for an intensity

dependent chaín reaction. Experimentally this problem was essentiall-y

resolved by preventÍng Ëhe reductíon of the absorbing species from

beíng carried ouË further than 102.

2.5 Sample Preparatíon

All glassware used for experÍmental work was cleaned thoroughly

by the folLowing meËhod:

The gJ-assrüare vas first cleaned by- rinsíng wÍËh a sslution

uade by adding a fers crystals of poËassíum permanganat,e Èo

concentraËed suJ-phuric acíd, and then with a solution of concentrated

niËric acid to which a sma11 voLume of hydrogen peroxíde had been

added. Finally the glassrrare rúas rÍnsed several times with each of 
,',,'.,.,,,.

tap water, dÍstÍlled water and triply dístil1ed water. After cleanÍng 
., .

Ëhe írradÍation cells were dried in a dryÍng oven at, about l00oc before ' 
:'

Ëhey were filled with the sample to be irradÍated.

A stock sol-ution was prepared by the following procedure:

An alíquot of, 3)"Å.unstabítized hydrogefl peroxide was Ëransferred :: ì:'

to a 100n1 volumeËric flask. The organíc solute such as 2-propanol,

of the correct vol-ume, was pipetted into the same volumet,ric flask.

The organic solut,e was added volumetrical-1y ín mosË cases, buË in some
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cases \^rhere the volume vras sma1l , or the organic solute too volaÈile,

Èhe solutes \^Iere weighed directly into the volumetric f1ask. The

soluÈion was then brought up Ëo volume by the addition of triply

distí11ed r^7aËer.

Ten ml aliquots of Èhe sËock solution to be irradiated were

pi-petted inËo Ëhe degassing bulbs of the irradíaËion cells. Six sampies

t,o be irradiated were normally prepared. Each cell r¡ras sealed wiÈh

"Apiezen N" grease and the vessels \,7ere attached by a Ëap assembly to

a vacuum lj-ne for degassíng. The vacuum line was construcÈed of all

pyrex glass tubing with a mechanical vacuum pump and a mercury diffusion

pump. Each sample rnras degassed by freezing the sample ín a solid

carbon dioxide/acetone slush, puuping, and Ëhen thawing. Four freeze-

puap-tha\,ü cycles were all Ëhat were required to conplete the degassíng

of the samples. Each cell was then inverËed so thaË all of the liquid

sample in the degassing bul-b flowed inËo Èhe opËical cell. The degassed

samples were placed in the ce1l holder dírectly Ín front of the

housing containing Ëhe ultravioleË.lamp. The samples were irradiated

at room temperature for the aPPropríate length of tj-me by opening and

closing the shuËËer mechanism. On eompleËion of the irradiation aliquots

were immediately removed for analysis.

2.6 Analytical Techniques

SpecÈTophotomeËríc techníques of analysis were used. At room
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Ëemperature measuremenEs

spectropho tometer.

were made using a Carl Zeiss PMQ II

Acetone

The method used Ëo determj.ne aceÈone, the chief product from

the oxidation of 2-propanol, was Ëhat reported by Berntsson (10). To

an aliquot of sÈandard acetone or irradj-ated solution ín a 25m1 flask,

lml of NaOH soluËíon (106.25e/250n1) was added. After diluting to

abouË 10m1s wiËh triply disËi1led water 0.25m1 of salicylaldehyde

r¿as added followed bv another lOmls of NaOII soluËion. The solution l¡as

made to volume wiËh Eriply disLilled water. The mixture was shaken Ëo

obËain compleÈe mixíng and allowed to stand for two hours for color

development. The absorbance r,zas read aË 474 nm againsË a \,'rater blank.

A calibration curve using Fisher Certified acetone r,¡as linear over

the concentration range used (Figure 3). An extincËion coefficient
lL -1 -1of 1.79 x 10-M'cm'was determined. The presence of 2-propanol had

no measurable effecË on the extinction coefficient.

Formaldehyde

The method used for Ëhe determination of formaldehyde, produced

from the oxidation of methanol, was thaË rePorted by Bricker and

Johnson (11). Aliquots (0.25m1) of chromotropic acid solution, made

by dissolvLng 2.5 grams of dry powder in 25nL of waËer' tüere added to
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Fig. 3

Variatíon of absorbance v¡iËh acetone

concentratíon for the calibration of

acetone in salicylaldehyde, measured

at 474 nm.
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various quantities of stock formaldehyde solutions in 1B x 150rm

glass stoppered test tubes. Concent,raËed sulphuric acid, (2.5m1),

was slowly poured into each of the test Èubes with conËinuous shaking.

The test tubes were Ëhen stoppered and placed in a beaker of boiling

llater f or thirty minuËes. The ËesÈ tubes and their contenËs r¡Iere

cooled and the conËents quanËit.at,ivelv transferred into 25m1

volumeÈric flasks. The volumes were adjusted Ëo 25rnl with Ëriply

disËi1led T¡rater and allowed to reach room temperature. The absorbance

of each solution was read at 570 nm against a reagenÈ blank. Calíbration

curves using (407! w/v HCIIO U.S.P.) resulted ín a measured extinction

coefficíent of I.54 x rO4u-1"*-1 çrigure 4).

The chromotropic acid (technícal reagent) was purifíed before

use, by dissolving 10 grams in 100m1 of water, filtering off the

insoluble material, evaporating the filËrate to 3 to 10 m1, and then

adding abouË 250m1 of ethanol. A nearly whiËe crystalline material

separated, was collected and dried, then used in Ëhe preparation of the

chromoËropic acid reaqent soluÈion.

Hydrogen Peroxide

The method used for the determination of hydrogen peroxide ruas

ËhaË reporËed by Allen, eË a1., (12) 5m1 of potassium hydrogen phthalate

reagent, made by adding 12.59 of the solid to enough \nrater to produce

500n1 of solution, ül'as added Èo an aliquot of sËandard peroxide soluËion
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Fig. 4

Variat,ion of absorbance with formaldehyde

conceritraËion for the calibraËion of

formaldehyde in chromoËropic aeid

measured at 570 nm.
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or írradiated solution in a 25ml volumetric flask. To this 5ml of

íodide reagentr made by adding 45.59 KI, L.25e NaOH, 0.1259

(NH/).MorOn,,.4H"0 to enough r,rater to make 500m1 of solutj.on, rnras
4Ol¿+L

added and the mixture made Ëo volume with triply disËilled water

and shaken. The solution r¡ras measured spectrophoEomeËrically aE

350 nm against a reference identical Ëo Ëhe solutíon buË lacking in

hydrogen peroxide. The solutions did not have Ëo stand for color

development, since this took pft"" almost ínsËanËaneously. The

substance measured was the t,riiodide íon, I], produced by the reacËion,
J

1rsÌ H^0. + 3r- + 2H.o+ + 4H^o + r:¿¿ 5 2 J

Calibration curves resulted in a measured exËi-nct.ion coefficient
1! -1 -12.09 x 10-M tcm *. The Beer-LamberË plot is shown in figure (5).

Peroxide solutions r^rere sËandardized volumetrícai1y against sËandard

ceric sulphate using ferroin indicator.

2.7 AcËinometry

The incídent radiation intensities from the ultraviolet source

r¡rere measured using the ferrÍoxalate meEhod devísed by Ilatchard and

Parker (13). The reactíon of concern is the phoÈochemical decomposition

of potassium ferrioxalate t.o ferrous oxalate in acid solut,ion

{zo| 2Fe(c^o,)l- + hr,, + 2Fec^o, * 3c^o?- + zco^ (14)-¿4'3 ¿4 Z4 ¿

The inËensiËy of the lighË source is related to the concenËration of

Ëhe ferrous ion forrned
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Fig. 5

Variation of absorbance with hydrogen

peroxide concentration for the

calibration of hydrogen peroxide

measured at 350 nm.
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The urethod may be used for radiation wíËh wavelengËhs ranging

from 253.7 nm to 480.0 nm. The quanËum yield f.or 253.7 nm ís L.25.

A soluËíon containing 6.0 x 10-3 uoles of potassíum ferrioxalate per

litre of 0.20 M H2SOO solutíon will absorb all the radiation incident

on a cell of 1cm path length.

The majoriËy of the líghÈ emitted from the mercury resonance

lamp is of rvavelengËh 253.7 nm, but a sma11 amount ís in the vísible

region. Hydrogen peroxide ín solution does not absorb radiation in the

visible region but the. ferrioxalate solution is photosensitive in the

visj-ble region. To determine the effect of the visible radiaËion on

Ëhe actinometer solution, the solution was first irradiaËed directly

from the ult,ravíolet source. Then a pyïex glass plate about 5mm

thick was fixed in the path of Ëhe beara resulting in Ëhe absorpËion of

the 253.7 nm wavelengËh before the beam reached Èhe actinometer

solution. By subtracting Ëhe ferrous ion yield with Ëhe use of the

filter from thaË obËained without the use of a filter and carryíng ouË

the calculaËions the value for Ëhe intensity of wavelength 253.7 nm

was obtained.

The j-rradíati-ons rüere carried out in silica cel1s, cylíndrically

shaped, 4.O0cm in diameter and paÈh length 1.00cm. The volume of the

actinomeËer solution used was 10m1, Ëhus duplicating the voh¡mes used

in the irradiaËion of the alcohol/hydrogen peroxide solutj.ons. No

stirring mechanism was employed since onl-y about l0% of ferrioxalate

complex was decomposed.
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Preparation of the actinomeËer solution and method of ferrous

ion determination is out.lined as follows: The potassium ferríoxalate

was prepared in a dark room as described previously in this chapter.

-?A 6.0 x 10 - M ferrioxalate solution in 0.20 M I12SO4 \ras prepared.

10n1 aliquots of the solution were then irradiated and the ferrous

ion determi-ned as f ollor'rs. A 3n1 alíquot of the irradiated soluÈion

was added to a 25m1 volumetric flask. To this was added 2m:-. of. a

0.1% aqueous solutíon of 1, lO-phenanthrolíne. Then 2ml of a solutíon

6 M in sodium acetaËe and 0.2 M in H2SO4 was added to buffer the

solution to a PH of 3.5. The solutions were díluËed Ëo 25ml with

vlater and allowed Ëo stand for thirÈy minut.es, Ëhen measured spect.ro-

photometrically aË 510 nm in 1.00cm ce1ls against an unirradÍated

blank. Because of the sensÍtivity of Lhe ferrioxalate to light, all

actinometry experiments \¡rere carried out in a dark room ilh:minaËed

with a red photographic safe 1ight. The results of a typical analysis

are tabulaÈed in table (I) and shown graphícally in figure (6).

Table I

(A) Direct lrradiation (B) Pyrex Plate Filter

IrradiaËion Irradiation

Sample No. Time (sec) Absorbance Sample No. TÍme (sec) Absorbance

1 180 0.156 1 180 0.019

360 0.327

540 0.476

720 0.626

900 0.768

360 0.036

540 0.053

720 0.060

900 0.081
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Fie. 6

The red.ucËion of Fe(C^0, )3- sol,rËions
¿L+

containing 6.0 x 10-3 M Fe(c^c ''3-
t'4/

irradiaÈed at 253.7 nm.
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The incident lighË intensity was calculated as follows:

{zsl r -- - = I x 1 x AA x 25t--) -253.i 
,;rr, ä Ë f

ô-- - = 1-2.5 (= L.Iz x tO4t*o1.-1 "r-1Y253.7 "'

i+t] ^A 
= aAa - AAbat 
= î;rxrol-o.B2xro-4
= 7.64 x 1o-4 "."-1

I^-^- = I x 1 x 7.64 x 10-+ x 25¿)r' t rJs Ln 3

= 4.55 x 10-7 einstein 1-1 
"""-1

To determine Ia the energy absorbed by the sysÈem Ëhe Beer-

LamberË Law previously described in Chapter I r,zas used:

logIo = <c1 = A
IË

lqzj ["zor] = ot; x díluËion facror

qf
The tïiiodide method was used t,o determine l"rOrl , prevíously descríbed

L' .J

ín this chapter.

". fn^o^J = 1'15 x o'ozsL ¿ ¿) t5i " loE 1oo " 10-6

l"rorl = r.rr x to-2r,r (Nore,[r^] = [nnlL ¿ ¿J r¡rr '. r.v ¡1 \NeL 
L JJ L.2"ZJ

logIo = € x ltinOnl x 1
rt L11)

v¡here € = 18.7 1 tol.-l cn-l which is the molar exËinction

coefficient for H^O^ at 253.7 nm¿¿
-)logIo = 18.7 x 1.11 x 10- xI

Tf
-t= 2.08 x 10 -
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[ +¡ ] % transmission = antilog (-A)

= 6L.9i¿

% absorbed = 38.L7.

[++J ra = 0.381 x 4.s5 x 10-7

I.73 x 10-7 einstein 1-1 """-1
A standard 4.0 x l0'4 M ferrous chloride soluËion in 0.2 M

nzso4 $Ias prepared for the standard calibration graph of the ferrioxalate

actinometer. Anali z1ng for F.2* ír, the described method yielded a value

for Ëhe uolar extinction coefficient of 1.12 x tO4 t *o1.-1 "*-1
(Figure 7).
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Tie. 7

Ferrous - 1, 10 - phenanthroline

complex exËinct,ion coeff icj-ent

calibration curve measured

at 510 nm.
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION - 2-PROPAI{OL

3.1 Results

The chain oxidaËion of 2-propanol iniÈiated by the photo-

decomposition of hydrogen peroxide in deaerated aqueous hydrogen peroxide

soluÈion has been investigated. The chain reaction has been studied

over a i^ride range of 2-propanol concent,rations and a lO-fold variaLion

of the light intensity. Effects on Ëhe value for the quantum yield

${A".tottu) were monitored so as Ëo deterrnine the characËer of the systen

under Ëhese conditions.

Spectrophotometric techniques of analysis were used to determine

Ëhe chemical quantum yield for acetone. The following Ërial demonstraÈes

how the resulËs were obtained. A 1&n1 sample containing 5.0 x 10-1 l't

2-propanol and 1.1 x tO-2 l¿ H"o, was pípeËted inËo each of the de-z-
gassing cells and degassed. The samples were then irradiaËed and aliquots

of 1nl $rere removed for the acetone analysis. The results of the

analysis are tabulated in table II and shown graphically ín Tigure (B).

Table II

Formatíon of acet.one with resÞecË to irradiaLion Èime.

Sample No. IrradiaËíon
Time (secs)

Acetone Analysis
Absorbance

1

2

4

q

720

240

360

480

600

0.137

0.280

0 .407

0. s4s

0.660
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Fig. 8

The oxidation of 2-propanol for solutions
-lcontaining 5.00 x 10 - M 2-propanol and

1.11x10-2MH^o^z¿

irradíated at 253.7 nm with

Ia = 1 .73 x 10-7 einstein 1iÈr.-1 "."-1
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The quanturn yield for the format,ion of aceËone vlas

calculated.

I zt j 0(Acetone) ra = ¿ l¿cetone]
dr

lZZl o(Acerone) = Aabsorbance x _L x 1 x dilutionfactor

^ 
Ëime c Ta

From Table II, usíng the least. mean square meËhod,

_j _1
A absorbance = 1.09 x 10 - sec

^ 
time

SubsËituting for acetone formaËion

O(AceËone) = 1.09 x 10-3x- I x 1 xLx25
1.79 " 104 ttt " 1s-7 T I

0 (Acetone) = 8.79

The 1.1 x 10-2 M H^O^ solutions absorb about 387! of the líght¿¿
j.ncident on the opËical cell, therefore Ia = .38 Io

From (Figure 8) the absorbance is linear \ríËh resPecË to

irradiation Ëime. This indicates ËhaË the concenËratíon of aceËone

also increases linearly wiËh irradiation time. For all experimenËs

Ëhe reduction of peroxide r¡Ias noÈ carried furËher Ëhan 10%.

Table III

Relat,ionship between 2-propanol concentration and @(Acetone) wiËh

ra = 1.73 x 1o-7 einstein 1-1 "."-1

2-propanol uote 1-1 Q (Acetone)

-11.0x10-
-12.5x10-

1

5.0 x l0 -

I

7.5 x 10 -
1

10 x10-

> .44

6.62

8.47

10.66

12.60
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From Eh.e results in table III it can be seen that þ(Acetone)

increases linearly with 2-propanol concentration over Ëhe range
I

1.0 x 10 - M to 1.0 M. This is shor¿n graphically in fígure (9).

Note that the magnítude of the quantum yields are indicative of a

chain process.

The effecË of change in intensity on the quantum yield

þ(Acetone) is shor,rn ín table IV.

Table IV

Relationship between 0(Acetone) and intensity atIZ-prop"rrofJ = 5.0 x lO-1 U

Ia eínsËein

-l -1I SEC

_lÁ _,
Ia ' einstein

L,4 
'1' sec'

þ (Acetone)

-6,1.39 x 10 "

8.23 x L0'7

4.69 x LO-7

1.73 x 1O-7

0.849 x 103

1.10 x 103

1.46 x 103

2.40 x 103

7 .36

7 .78

8.47

The four experimenËs with inËensities varying about 8-fold

indicaËe that there is a linear relationship beÈween the quanÈum yield

for acet,one formaËion and Èhe reciprocal of the square rooË of the

absorbed intensiËy. This is shor¿n graphically in fígure (10).

Table (V) shor,¡s the effect on Q(Acetone) for larger variaËion

of 2-propanol concentration.
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Fig. 9

Variatj-on of f,(Acetone) values

vs 2-propanol concentrations for

1.1 x 10 - M II^O^ solutions írradiatedz¿
at 253.7 nn wi.th

Ia = 1 .73 x 10-7 einsteÍn 1-1 =."-1
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Fie. 10

RelaËionship between p(Acetone)

anð, Ta-% for a solution of

-r -25.0 x l0'M 2-propanol and 1.1x 10 - MH2O.
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Table V

Q(Acetone) yields for various concenËrations of 2-propanol

2-Propanol
I

mole 1 -

mole percenÈ

2-Propanol

0 (Acetone)

0. 10

I .00

5.00

7. 00

9.70

11.30

L2.40

pure

0. iB

r.9

1q 1
LL. I

2r,3

40.3

56.2

78. I

100

s.44

L2.6

24.6

22.0

L7 .6

12.4

8.9

8.6

The results in table (V) are shown graphícally in figure (tf;.

IË is seen thaÈ 0(Acetone) increases with increasing mole

percent of 2-propanol reaching a maximum value of approxinately 25 at

a concerit,ratj-on in the region of 5.0 M (12.7 ¡no1e percent,). As the

concentration of 2-propanol is íncreased above 5.0 M, Q(Acetone)

decreases Lo a limitÍng value of 8.6 in pure 2-propanol as solvenË.

3.2 Discussion

0.1 M - 1.0 M 2-propanol in 1.1 x L0 - M IIr0oz¿

The signifícant features of the experimental resulÈs of aqueous
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Fig.11

The relationship between

Q(Acetone) vs mole percent

-72-propanol for 1.1 x i0 - M II^0,-- -2- 2

soluËions írradíaËed at 253.7 nm.
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solutions of. H2o2 containíng 2-propanol in this region are that the

yields of aceËone are linearly dependent upon the 2-propanol concent,ra-

tion and the resulËs shor¿ a reciprocal dependence on the square ïooË

of the intensity.

It may be assumed that Èhe 253.7 nm radj-ation from the ultra

violet source interacts only wíth the hydrogen peroxide
(r )t6l HZoz + ht I 2oH

The oH radicals will then react only with Ëhe 2-propanol since the

k1¿^-oH + HnO,¿¿
2-propanol is greater Ëhan Ëhe concenLration of the ,zoz, prevíous

authors working on Ëhis system have assumed thaË the oH radical

reacted only by abstracËing a hydrogen aLom from the ( -posiËion of

the alcohol (1, 3, 4).

[tl oH + (cH3)2crrou + (cH3)2cou + 
"20

The chain reaction has been atËributed to the propagating reaction

lsl (cH3) 
2öoH + 

'Zo Z + (cH3) 2co + HZo + oH

and termination was attributed Ëo the bimolecular reaction of (CH3) 
2COII

[tsl 2(cu3)zcou à (cH3)2c0 + (cH3)2cHoH

This reacËion scheme would give no dependence on Ëhe concenËration

of 2-propanol. However, Lhe experiments undertaken ín this study and

those by Burchill and Ginns (7) show Èhat the reacËion raËe is

linearly dependenË upon Ëhe 2-propanol concenÈration.

Therefore Ëhe simple react.ion seheme assumed by prÍor auÈhors

for the chaj.n oxídation of 2-propanol by hydrogen peroxide cannoË be

{ffi6-ur,irv¿frì
Û".¿l%<+!-

@F A{Ah![T@ßA

{'/sçgp1f$
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correct . A ne¡u mechanism must be outlined to explaÍn the dependence

of yields on 2-propanoL and a chaÍn te::m Índependent, of 2-propanol

concentraÈion as shown Ín figure (9).

As mentioned, previous authors have assr-¡med that hydrogen

abstracËÍon from the 2-propanol by OII radicals occurs only at the

O( site. Ilowever the following argr:ments will show clearly that thís

caffiot be the only case, but that hydrogen atom abstraction from the

p nosÍtion of the 2-propanol uay also occur vía the reactioni

Izs I oH + (ffi¡) 2cEoH å cH3cIioHcH2 + Hzo

and Ëherefore reactíon [ 12 ] nust also be included in the mechanÍstic

scheme.

BurchiLL and Gínns (7) have proposed a mechanisn whiðh includes

reaction I fZ ] ana a radicaL eonversion reacËj.on.

I zs ] (crb) 2crrou + cH3cHorIcH z ) CcH3) 2cou + (cH3) 
2cuon

The inclusion of Ëhese reactÍons as welL as reactions, lfg l, [f¿1, 
,,'.:,

[rsJ'[z}'[17J,intoËhemechanÍsticscheme,gaveasatisfactory
quanËiËative explanatíon to Èheír results. In the following discussion l':'

reference ís made Ëo Ëheir results and they are compared Ëo the

photochenical results of this study uo detero.ine whether or not the

proposed mechanism can accounÈ for the results obtained in the photo- i','
t:].

chenical experi:nent,s .

Burchill and GÍnns (7) have included reactions [tZ] ana [Z]

in the mechanistíc scheme, firsÇ because of Ëhe fo:m of their experi-
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menËa1 resulËs and, secondly, because an extensive review of the

lÍterature lends supporr to the occurrence of {12} anð,{ Z }. rn.

followíng is a brief surnmary of the literature.

Livingstone and Zeldes (16) observed the e.s.r. spectra of

both the ü and P radj-cals in a solution of 2-propanol cont,aining

257" H2O and 17. HrO, which was irradiaÈed by ultravioler lÍghr. They

aËtributed Èhe formatíon of the 4. and þ radical Ëo Ëhe abstraction

of H atoms from the alcohol by the OH radical.

Anbar and MeyersËein (17) have shown Ëhe reactivity of the

(' -hydrogen in 2-propanol Ëowards hydrogen atoms Ëo be 110 times

higher Ëhan that of Èhe P -hydrogen. It has been argued rhat if

absËractj-on by H atoms aË Ëhe þ -posiËíon in 2-propanol Ís significant,

then absËracÈion by the 0H radical may be even more significant because

of its greater exothermicity (7).

The ínclusion of Ëhe radical conversion reactíon proposed by

and Ginns;

cÏ{3cII0T1CH2 + (cH3) 2cIIoH + (cH3) 2ctloH + (cnr) 
rðon

into the mechanísËic scheme is supported by the foru of the experinental

results. The photochen-ical yields of acetone fornaËíon show a linear

dependence upon 2-propanol concenÈraËion, r¿hích is similar Ëo the

linear dependence of the radiolytic yields f.or 2-propanol concenËraËion

observed by Burehill and Ginns (7). This indicates that Ëhe chain lengËh

is deËermined by the competition beÊween a radical terminating reacËion

and the reaction of that radical with 2-propanol. Therefore if the

Burchill

[zs ]
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radical- conversion reactíon { zs } and Ëhe possible t,ermínation by

dimerizat,íon of þ radical-s.

{tll 2 eI3cHoIIcEZ ) 2,5-Ilexanediol-, or acerone + 2-propanol

are included ín the reaction scheme, wÍth {ZSl as Ëhe rate determiníng

step the kinetics work out to be in excellent agreement rüiËh the

experimental resul-Ës .

Although the incl-usíon of the radical cHrGIIoHcHr, 
"1oog 

wiËh

the radícal (cEr)rÖttott, Ëhe conversion reacrj-on IZS] ana the terminaríon

reaction I tz J preaíct the kinetics of the system, this is not enough

evidence Ëo conclude reacrions [ 251 anð, {tl } do take place.

J.K. Thonas has studÍed the reactions of nethyl radicals ín

water (21). The presence of the methyl radical was demonstrated by

the production of methane from the reacËion.

LzøJ ô", + (cE3)zcrrou e (cH3)2cou + c4
The cIIrcHoHcH,, radical nay be regarded as simílar to ðH^ therefore itJ¿J

is not unreasonable to predict that the CIITCIIOHCII,, radical can und.ergo a
J¿

sÍmilar react,ion.

In pure 2-propanol containjrng HrO, Livingstone and Zeldes (23)

have observed an e.s.r. spectrum attributed to the (CII^)^COII radical.
J¿

rn a solution contaÍning 757" Z-propanol, 251l Hzo, and a snal1 amount of

HrO, EheY observed the spectral lines due to the CIITCHOIICII2 radical (24).

Thís demonstrates the possibílity rhar alrhough reacrÍon [25] nay be

slow, it is possÍble that in pure 2-propanol p -tadícals may be

converted to cr -radicaLs via reactÍon [ZS J tetore they can be deüected.
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At high 2-propanol concentraËions reaction I zs ] rnay no longer be the

rat,e conËrollÍng step. Chain yieJ-ds wouLd Ëhen be determined by reaction

[a] in coupetiËion ¡¡irh reacrion lro ]. Thís scheme woul-d lead Èo

plat,eauing, which is seen in figure (ll), showÍng a naximun value for

O(AceËone) -25. In comparison wÍth the radíolytic yields observed by

BurchílL and Ginns, figure (11) for photochemicaL initÍaËion is

comparable Ëo their figure (3) for radiation íniËiation which shows a

maxim 'm value for G(aceËone) = L}O.

The radÍcal conversion reacÈion {es J proposed by Burchilr- and

GÍnns (7) as a necessary step Ín theír mechanistic scheme for a

satisfactory expl-anaËíon of the radÍation-chemical results, can also be

included in a reaction scheme e:<plaining the phot,ochemical resul_ts

because of the sirnil¿¡ity of the obsen¡ations obËained by the fiso

dífferent methods of inÍtiation.

Dímerization by reaction {fZ} s"ggests 2,S-ilexandiol as a

react,íon producË. BurchiLl and Ginns (7) have demonstrated its presence

qualitativel-y in the radiatíon-índuced oxÍdation of 2-propanol by

hydrogen peroxide in aqueous soLution.

The results of thÍs study índicate a reciprocal- square root

effecË of the dose rate upon oxidat,ion yieJ.ds. This again suggests

a bimolecular chain ternÍnatÍon of radicaLs.

In Ëhis system there are oËher possíbilítíes for bimolecular

ternination besides reactÍon i tz ]. ottr.r possibilÍties are:

[z7 l zoH tzoz
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i 10 j 2 (CH") .COH å (CH2) 
'C0 

+ (CH").CIIOH
3-¿

I rr I z (cn^) ^con ) díol- J' ¿ 
i''l''

Ternination by OH would lead to a competition beËween the

inj.tiation reacÈio" I Z] and the t,erminatíon reacti"" IZll. This would

lead to an alcohol dependent Ëerm, which is suggested by the
.''

experimental results. However iË is consid.ered that reaction lZll pta¡" .,'

litËle role in the termínation of the chain. Since the rate of 
,,,'1:''.

reaction between (CH3)2CHOII and OH is very large (15) and the steady

sËaËe concentration Ís much smaller than the concentraËíon of

2-propanol,we can assume that essentially all of Ëhe OH will reacÈ

with the 2-propanol before iË can be involved in termÍnation.

The second alternat,e t,ermination process is by reactions I fO] ana

(..1
t11J. Tennination of the chaín reaction by the bimolecular combination

of (CH.),,COtt radicals would lead to compeÈition between the terrninatingJZ
( , ^)reaccr-ons ¡ rur¡and {11J and the chain propagating reacËiott Ia]. rnis would

shgw a dependence of chain oxidaËion yíe1ds on Èhe coricentrat,ion of ,1 .'.'l'l,:

H^O^. .

¿ ¿ tt., .l

The radiaËion-índuced oxidation of alcohols has been described by

Burchill-Ginns (7). Their experiments showed conclusívely that the yields

of acetone formatícn.rere independent of hydrogen peroxide concenËraËions 
,. , :,

for the same systems sËudied in this report. On thís basis bimolecular '':: ::

I

Ëernínation by the (C11.)"COtt radical is very renote.
J¿

This inplÍes ËhaË only reaction [ 17 ] would be a significant

Ëermínation reaction. This would result, in a competition between the

possible rate conËrolling propagation sËep I ZS ] an¿ the bÍnolecular l
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termination reaction t 17 j. fnis leads to the following chaín

mechanism in r¡hich initiation occurs vía hydrogen atom absÈraction

from 2-propanol to form both (CHr)rÖOti and CHTCHOIICI12 radicals:

{ol Ho- h{, 2oH(vr *2-2

lzl oH + (cH3)2cHoH r (cH3)2öoH + ,zo

ItzI oH + (cu3)2cHoH ì cH3cHoHcH2 + ,zo

Ia] (cnr)rcon + Hzoz + (cnr)rco + 
"zo 

+ oH

Izsi (cH^)^cHoH + cH^cHoH¿H^ , (cH^)^cuorr + (cn^)^ðon
5 ¿ 3 ¿ 5'¿ 3-Z

lrz J 2 CH3CIIOHCII2 ¡ Z,5-Hexandiol or (CH3) 
zCO 

+ (CI{3),CIIOH

which is a mechanism entirely analogous to thaË proposed for radiation

initiation by Burchill and Gínns (7).

Using the assumpËion of steady sËate for the íntermediaËe

radicals the following expression for $(Acetone) can be deríwed:
l¡

[zeJ 0(Acetone) = zk7ø6 + lt+a., \.urr/du \'"[z-n'onano!\, \ q,/ \*\, I
The expression shows a linear dependence on Ëhe coricentraËion of

2-propanol and a reciprocal square root dependence on the íntensiËy.

The term / ø. ( 
^pn"^ttng 

in the rate expressíon is a consequence/ o I '-
\raunl

of a bimolecular Ëern-ination. The terur [2-propanot] appears in the raÈe

expression because the propagation rate controllíng sËep [ 25 ] is in

competiËion wiËh the bimolecular terminaËion step I tZ].

The portion of expression fZS I ZU., Q6 predicËs an alcohol

\,
independenË chain yield which ís consisËent with the resulËs represented
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in figure (9). The exËrapolated lírnit at zeto 2-propanol concentration

to

is the alcohol índependent portion of the yield 2117 66 and ís equal

4.6. Assuraing a value $6 = 0.5 (22) the value

The calculated value of thís rat,io fs k, = 4.6.

rhe portion of expression {za}( 1 . 
e ).nr, (

predicts a linear dependence of {(Rcetone) on 2-propanol

kt

onc

The e:çressÍon I , * o, \.or, l0o f"orr."nonds Ëo rhe slope of

I E/ tr.trrl
fÍgure (9). The e:çpression shows a reciprocal sguare root dependence on

the ultra-víolet líght intensíty. FÍgure (10) shows that Èhe aceËone

yields are a lÍnear fr.nctíon "r [yl%. The obsen¡ed. recip.ròca1-,sguare
I ra/

rooË dependence of the yieLd ori the íntensÍty is consistent wÍth a

Lí.molecular rerninätion.reacËion such as (tll . ïf at the hÍghest

fntensÍty (L.39 x t0-6 einsteín 1-1 "..-1) used, bimoLecular

termtnation takes place vía reacËion ( tl] a value for Èhe. rate consËant

for the radical- conversion reaction fZS] nay be

1,
of. k, can be obtaíned.

ktz

This ís in good

\,
agreemenË, wíth Ëhe value 5.2 obtained by Burchill- and Thompson (18) for

the same ratío. The fact that the value of the ratíor k, , obËained by the

\,
t¡vo different, modes of inÍLíation, radiation and photolysís, is in such

close agreement,, provides further sËrong evidence in favor of the

mechanÍsm proposed by Burchíll and GÍnns (7).

-propanot]

ration.

r
,þ
enË

L7

%
Ia

c
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estimated. Using 1 + k7 = 5.6 and assr:ming
q-1 -1k17=1x10-M*sec-(7)

a value of kr, = 75 M
s,

sec-t r", be calculated from the slope of
figure (9). Burchíll and Ginns originally obrained a val_ue of

53 t ro u-1"".-1 çt."alculated as 51 t z u-1"""-1 by Burchill and

Thompson). The value of k* obtaÍned from this l¡ork is higher, but ¡sell

w:ithin Ëhe same order of nagnitude. Burchill and Ginns also suggest,ed

ËhaË their vaLue should be treaÈed as a lorser limit. ThÍs further
indÍcateér. the consÍstency of the mechanism in explaÍning the

orperinental results.

The raËe constant for reaction {26J obsenred by J.K.Thomas

shor¡s that k* is snalI compared ro k26, G26= 1.34 x 1O3M-1"."-1,
1 -1k25 = 75 M -sec '). This nay be explained in ter:ms of ord,ered Ëransition

states, the highly ordered transiËion sraËe for reaction fz5l as

compared Ëo reacrion {zol may be such thar rhe rare of reacríon {zsl
wiLl be slow compared ro reacrion lZøJ .

3.3 Further Evidence

Burchil-l and rhompson (18), using ser-ectively deuterated

alcohols have demonstrated that abstractÍon from both the o( and p

PosÍtions contrÍbuËe to the overall mechanism for the radlation-induced

oxidaÈion of 2-propanol by hydrogen peroxide. Experiment,s determining

acetorie yields for a consËanÈ initÍal hydrogen peroxide concentration

of 0.0L M and varíous concenr,rations of (cHr)2cIIoH, (cH3)2cDoII and

(cDa)rcHoH irradiated in a co60 G"*r,aceLl have beea d,one. The resultsJ¿
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shol,üed a large increase in the chain yield for acetone on p deuteration

of 2-propanol, which inplies a direct indication of the involvemenË

of the p position ín the reaction scheme. Burchill and Thompson

calculated a ratio of d, Ëo p abstracËion of 5.2 for the undeuterated

alcoho1.

FurËher evidenee for Ëhe lack of specificity of hydrogen aËom

abstracËion from 2-propanol is provided by a pulse radiolytic study

of the site of 0H radical at,tack on aliphati-c alcohols in aqueous

solutions carried out by Asmus, eÈ al . (19) Tetranitromethane rnras used

as an elect,ron acceptor and reacts with the c( raciical via the reacÈion,

{zz } (cH3) 
2coH

+ c(No2)4 - c(No2); + Noz + H- + (cH3)2co

and Ëhe comparitive radicaL CO2 ,

lz+l co" + c(No"),. . c(mo.)] + No^ + co^\ / z ' z'4 - 2'3 z z

The formaEion of the stable nitroform anion was observed at 350 nn
1in deaerated aqueous soluËions containÍng N2O (2 x 10-' M),

C(NO1) ,. (l.Z x tO-4 l¡) and OH radícal scavenger (CH").CIIOH (Z x fO-4 tt).¿ + J'2
using the formate anion as a standard and assuming 100% q aËtack it

was shown thaË hydrogen aËom abstraction aË Ëhe d position occurred

only 85.5% of. Ëhe time for 2-propanol. This value is very close Ëo that

measured by Burchill and Gínns (7) - 867".

The reactions with HrO, of free radícals derived from 2-propanol,

have been invesËigated by e.s.r. using in-cavity photolysis with acetorie

phoËo-sensitizat,ion t.o generate the radicals in flowing aqueous soluËions

(32¡. Varíation in the r"rio [ É] is arËribuÈed Ëo the selecr,ive
iTT
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lrs ]

oxÍdaËÍon of one radícaL by Hror, propagating a secondary chain reacËíon,

I e ] (cH3) 
2öoE + Hzoz + (cH3) 2co + ,zo + ón

I z] òu + (crr3)2cuon { (cur)rôon + Ezo

Ire] on + 6cnr)2cHoE ? Crr3CHOrrCHz+r2O

CII3CHOUCH2 + EZOZ {
Burchill and Jones (32) found that their results and conclusÍons !Íere ., 

,

consistent with the mechanísm proposed for the radiation-induced 
,,,,,,,;,.

oxidatíon of 2-propanol by Ero, (7, 18) and wÍth the e:<perÍmental '¡ l

observations from the photo-Índuced reacËion, and e.s.r. studies using

electron beam irradiaËíon, photoinítÍation, and TÍ(rrr) ÍnitÍation.
Since this two-radi.cal model is consistent with Ëhe resuLËs obtained

in this sËudy, it must, apply equally r¿e1l Ëo Ëhe present study.

using theÍr equatÍon 15, whÍch is an expressi.on that gives the

ratio t pl ín Ëhe radÍaËÍon-induced oxÍdation of 2-propanol by H2o2,
Tû j-

Burchill and Jones (32), calculated that reaction {ZSJ is not negligÍbJ-e

at the Io¡ser raËes of initÍation used in the radiat,ion-chemical study i,,.,., t.

done by Burchíll and GÍnns (7) . The similarity of results obËaÍned in 
,,,,.

thÍs study to those observed by BurchiLl and Ginns ¿¡ qemparable dose .1 
i ': '

rat,es, suggests thar reaction IzsJ is not negligible Ín the phoro-

induced oxidaËíon of 2-propanol_ by EZOZ.

tr{allíng and l(aËo (20) earrÍed out experíment,s on a similar

system using Fentonts teagenË to initiat,e the chaÍn reaction. Systems

containing approxÍuately 0.lN ilc1o4, o.02 M ferrous perchl_oraËe and

0.01 M - 0.5 M 2-propaaol¡ to whích was added enough hydrogen peroxide
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to oxidÍze a small portÍon of the ferrous íon and alcohol. They found

as one of the products 2r5-Ilexanediol, the expected product of the

couplÍng of radÍcals of rhe type CE3CEOHCH2"

Burchíl-l and Joaes (32) have calculaËed for 2-propanol = 0.5 M

and hydrogen peroxide concentrat,ion (0.01 M), Ip] = 26 f.or a dose

rare of l.B x lo19 ".rr. 1-1 
"-1, 

a rare "f i"iJål.Íon comparable ro

ËhaË used here. Therefore reactíon { fZ J woufd be a signÍfÍcant terminating

Process.

lfalling and l(aËo (20) calcuJ-aËed k. = 6.2r cLose Ëo the value
I

ktz
5.2 calculated by Burehill and rhompson (18) and to 4.6 caLculated in

thís work. Asmus, et al., (19) obtained a relative yield of 85.5% for

ß absËraction from 2-propanol, which ís quíte close to the 86% val-ue

obtained by Burchill- and Ginns (7). The fact that the l-or¡ calculated

values for k, , obËained by several differenË modes of initiation,
kLz

radÍation, photolysis, metal ion and electron pulse, are in such close

agreemenÈ in each case provÍdes further strong evidence for general

applícabílity of Ëhe'two-radical model proposed by BurchÍlL and Ginns (7).

3.4 Alcohol concentrat,íons greater Èhan 1.0 M

As the conceritration of 2-propanol- was increased beyond 1.0 M

the value of ó(Acetone) increased, less rapidly, reaching a maximum

v¿lue for d(Acetone) = 25 aË 2-propanol concentration 5.0 M, as shown
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in fígure (1i). The yield Lhen decreased with further alcohol concen-

trat,ion to a value 8.60 for oure 2-propanol as solvent. Radiat.ion-

inítiated results obtaíned O, ,"t"nrll and Ginns (7) for the same

system, (their figure 3) show a qualítative símilarity t,o the photo-

induced results, that is, a rise in G(Acetone) to a maxímum value=100

in the region 3.7 M and, in excess of 4.0 M, G(Acetone) decreased to

a limiting value of 1611 in pure 2-propanol as solvenË. Sirnilar resulLs

have been obtained by Barrett, et al. They attributed the variatíon of

Q(Acetone) to a cage effecÈ where the OH radicals ïeact r,¡ith Ëhe

alcohol molecules in the primary ttphotochemical cage". Since the

"phot.ochemical cage" is non-exist,ent j-n the radíation inítíated system

it. can be assumed that theír explanaËion is not acceÞtable.

The reduction in chain yields could be explained by a reduction

in primary radical yields as the system changes from pure waËer to pure

2-propanol. Ilowever Ëhe primary quantum yield of peroxide homolysis is

said to remai-n constant ín Ëhis concenËration range, (4) making this

an unsatisfact,ory explanation.

A possible explanaËion for Èhe levelling of the curve in the

region 5.0 M 2-propanol has been suggest,ed by Burchill and Ginns C7).

They suggested this might be attributed Ëo the increase in the raÈe of

reaction {ZS] witfr an increase in 2-propanol concentraËion. If the

reaction rate becomes increasingly rapid, reaction IZS] *"y no longer

be the rate-conËrolling sËep and Èhe chain yields r¡ould be determine-d

. t^ )by reactíon l8 J which becomes Ëhe rate-controlling propagation sËep,

in competitíon with Lhe Ëerminating reacËíon I tO j. na high 2-propanol
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concentrations this would lead to a sítuaËion of simple (Cff^) 
^COfiJ¿

radical kínetics where Ehe raËe of reacËíon would become independent

of Ëhe 2-propanol concentrat.ion. This scheme would lead to plaËeauing

and first. order dependence for hydrogen peroxid.e reductíon.

They found a significanË dose rate effect on the yíelds of

acetone, which approached but never did reach linearity for an inverse

square root dependence on the dose rate. The evidence stíll suggesÈs

Ëhat reaction I a j is the main rate cont,rolling propagaËion reaction

at high 2-propanol concenÈratíon. The lack of a símple ínverse square-

root dependence for the dose raËe effect, suggesËs that míxed ÈermínaËion

between reactions LnJ and {10J may be occurríng in concenËraËed

2-propanol soluÈions. Livingstone and Zeldes (16) have shown thaË Ëhe

P radical exists in deËectable amounts j-n 757" 2-propanol and 25i4 HrO.

At the same Ëime it was proposed ËhaË Ëhe raLe constant for
la ì .reactíon | 8 J decreases r^rith íncreasing z-propanol concenËration as a

resulË of the decrease in dielecËric consLant:

[e ]

H

,cH3 b
Ho-c:Cõ+)+ (S-)Q

'cH^ 'II
J

, ÇHg-| I10...ç...0H
cH3

+oH

The reacËion of (CIi^) 
^COtt r¿ittr H^O^ involves the formation of a polar

3¿ ¿¿

ËransiËion staÈe and would be expected to decrease ín rate with decreasing

dielectríc consËanË, since Èhe raËe of reacÈion between tr¡ro dipoles

decreases under these conditions (25). Therefore aË high alcohol

conceritration the activaÈion energy for the formation of the polar
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actívated complex increases, resulting in a decrease in the raËe constant

k, and Ëherefore a decrease in the chain yield.

To examine this proposal Burchill and Jones (32) have measured

the concentrations of fr and B radicals for solutions conËainÍng

0.68 M acetone, 0.029 NIH2O2, and varying concentrations of 2-propanol.

They suggest that Ëhe decrease Ín i B] (from 1.4 at low 2-propanol
lql

concentratíon to 0. 13 at 0.5 mole fract,ion 2-propanol) is much Èoo great

to be accounted for by the inclusion of react,ion {ZSJ, as shorm by

their equatíon 10, although iÈ would make some contríbution. The most

probable reason for this decrease is a decrease in kr. In the photo-

initiated reaction of HrO, in pure 2-propanoL (24) only the spectrum

of the (, radical was observed, but with addition of 'brat,er the spectrum

of the B radieal became increasingly prorninent. This could be accounted

for by a combinatíon of an íncrease in kB \^rith increasing \^rater conËent,

Ëhus increasing [g] and a decrease in the raLe of reaction [ 2s J wrricirF
would show a similar effect.

3.5 Sumnary

The value k-, = 5.2 calculated by Burchill and Thornpson (18)
_!
ktz

suggesËs ËhaË the abstracËion of hydrogen atons from 2-propanol by 0I1

radicals is less specific as Ëo the site of reacËion than previously

believed. The value k- = 4.6 calculated for this work indicates thatI
*rz

their proposal generalizes to the photo-initiated sysËem as we11. Using
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Fentonts reagent, Walling and KaËo (20) calculaËed a value for kt = 6-22
:-*rz

for the oxidaËion of 2-propanol. Asmus, et, al., using a pulsed electron

beam Eo initiate the oxidation of 2-propanol by hydroxyl radicals ín

aqueous solutions, deËermined thaË the attack aÈ the q position by OtI

radícals occurred only 85.57. of. Ëhe tíme. This implies that the proposal

made by Burchill and Ginns (7>, that is that H aËom abstraction from

2-propanol can occur at boËh the q, and p sites, which does occur in

the radíation and photo-ínitíated systems, quite likely may also occur

in systems initiated by Fentonts reagenË and a pulsed electron beam.

Burchill and Ginns (7) also proposed Ëhat the radÍcal formed by

absËraction of a p -hydpogen, CIloCllOHCH.,, can reacË with 2-propanol to
J¿

absÈracË Ehe û -hydrogen forming the Þ -radícal (CH")"COtt. They estimaËe
J¿

a lower limit for Ëhe rate constant for Ëhis react.ion, 53t10 litre
-1 -tmole ' sec ', which was recalculated by Burchill and Thompson gíving a

value for this reaction equal to 5lt2 litre *o1.-1 """-1, agreeing quite

well with the result, 75 litre to1.-1 """-1, obËained in this work.

This cornparatíve study clearly indicaËes that the mechanism

proposed by Burchill and Ginns (7), Èo explain results obtained in the

radiation-iniËiated oxídation of 2-propanol by hydrogen peroxide in

aqueous solutíons, is consisËent, sinee the mechanism explaíns

satisfactorily the oxidation of 2-propanol by hydrogen Peroxide, for

several modes of initi-aËion.
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4. RESTITTS A].TD DISCUSSION - METHANOL

4.1 Results

E:çeriments have been done to determine rrhat effects that varying "''i'i"'i.""""

the methanoL coocentration and ultranrtoTef light fntenslty had on the

oxidaË1on of methanol to forrnaldehyde Ín deaerated aqueous solutions

containÍng 1.1 x 10-2 M hydrogen peroxide. The chain reactions have .,i l ,

been studied over a wide range of meËhanol concentration and a 10-fo1d :.j,::.ì:j: ,,; :

varÍatíon of the light intensÍty. The value {(fornaldehyde) was monit,ored

so as to determíne the character of the syst,em under these condíËi.ons.

The results of the foLlowing Ërial demonsËrate how the values

þ(formaldehyde) were obraÍned.

A lonl sample containÍng 5.0 x 10-1 l{meËhanoL and L.I x to-l u
II.,O,, was pipetted inËo each of the degassÍng bulbs and degassed 4 ËÍmes¿¿
The samples Tf,ere Ëhen Írradiated by an ultravLoLet source (253.7 nn) and

alÍguoËs of 0.5m1 were removed for Ëhe formaldehyde analysis. The

results of the analysis are tabled in table VI and shown graphically Ín ,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,

figure (12). : "

Table VI

Fo:mation of fomaldehyde wíth respect t,o ÍrradÍatíon time

Sample

No.

Irradíation
Tine (secs)

FotmaJ-dehyde AnalysÍs

Absorbance

1

2

3

4

5

L20

240

360

480

600

0.032

0 .071

0.099

0.139

0. 166
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Fig. 12

The oxidation of methanol

-1for solutions containing 5.0 x 10 - M

-)methanol and 1.1 x 10 - M H2O2

írradíated at 253.7 nm r¡íËh
I-t -1 -1Ia = 1.50 x 10 ' einsËein litre sec
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The quantuin yield for the forination of formaldehyde can be

determíned by Ëhe expression:

[:OJ {(Formataehyde) = Àabsorbance x 1 x 1 x dilurion facror
A time € Îa

From Figure (I2)

z\absorbance = 2.76 x 10-4 "."-1
^ 

tíme

Therefore:

þ(forrnaldehyde) = 2.76 x 10-4 x 
-1 

xlxI .xL5
L54 x 104 T t.5o x 1o-7 o.so

Q(Formaldehyde) = 5.90

From figure (I2) the absorbance is seen to be linear with

respect to irradiation Ëíme, therefore the concentration of formaldehyde

is also linear with respect to írradÍation time. For all urethanol

solutions the reductíon of peroxide r¡ras rioÈ carried further than 102.

Table VII

RelaËionship between methanol concentraËion and $(f'ornaldehyde)

-lMeLhanol mole 1 Q (Formaldehyde)

0. 10

0.30

0. 75

1.OO

1 .50

5. 19

4.90

4.96

4.82

s .40

From the results in Ëable VII it can be concluded ËhaÈ Ëhe

oxidaËion yields are independent of the methanol concentrat,ion over Lhe
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Fíg. 13

The relationship between Q(I'ormaldehyde)

vs methanol concentrations for 1.1 x 10-2 yI HZO.-

solutions irradÍaÈed at 253.7 nra wiËh

Ia = 1.50 x 10-7 einstein 1-1 "."-1
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-lrange 1.0 x 10 * M ro 1.5 M. This is shown graphically in figure (13).

NoËe Ëhat the value of $(foruraldehyde) :5.0 indicates a chaín

reacËion.

The effect of change in intensity on Èhe quanËum yield

þ(f'ornataehyde) ís shornrn in table VIII.

Table VIII

Relationship between p(Formaldehyde) and inrensiry ar Iuretr,anot] = 5.0 x to-I i"t

Ia einstein
-t -t1-sec-

Ia-% eins teLn-4 f(rormaldehyde)

t4 
"""%

-61.39 x 10 -

8.23 x I0-7

-74.69 x I0

1.50 x 10-7

0.849 x 103

1.10 x 103

1.46 x 103

2.59 x 103

2.89

3. 51

4.13

5 .90

The four experiments rdith intensi-ties varying about 10-fo1d

indicate Ëhat there is a linear relationship between the quantum yield for

formaldehyde formatíon and the reciprocal square root of Ëhe absorbed

intensity. This is shown graphically in figure (i4).

Table IX shows the effect of @(Fornaldehyde) vs mole pereenË

meËhanol.
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Fig. 14

Relationship between Q (Formaldehyde)

and. Ta-% for a soluÈion of

5.0 x to-l l.t meÈhanol and 1.1 x 10-2 M Hzoz
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ïable IX

Q(Fornaldehyde) vs mole percent methanol

Methanol

-lmole I

mole percent

MeÈhanol

$(rornaldehyde)

0. 30

1.00

3.00

5.00

6.00

15.00

20. 00

Pure

0.55

1.8

10. I

14.4

41. U

64.5

100

4.90

4. ö¿

/, 1^

4.50

3. 90

?Án

3.57

3.58

The results in table IX show that

concentration over a wide range the value

at hÍgh aleohol concentraËion, figure (15)

a significant inÈernediaËe maximum as rras

2-propanol.

in varying the meËhanol

of $(r'ornaldehyde) decreases

. The results do not, display

shown by the resulËs for

4.2 Discussion

-)Methanol 0.1 M - 1.5 M / 1.1 x l0 - M HrO,

Barrett,, eË al., (4) have stated that their resulËs for methanol
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The relationship between

@(Formaldehyde) vs mole percent

-)methanol for 1.1 x 10 - M H^O^¿¿
soluËions irradi-ated at 253.7 nm.
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!üere sÍmilar to those for 2-propanol- but did not ínclude any data in

their reporü. Their statement, could be Ínterpreted t,o mean an increase

of þ(fornaldehyde) results f::sm increasing methanol concentration at low alcohol

concentrations, reaching a naxÍ.mum in the regíon of 4.0 M and decreasing

¡s ¿ limttÍng value aË hígh alcohoL concentration. The resuLËs

obtaíned in Ëhis study sho¡¡ that 0(Fo:maf¿ehyde) is independent of the

methanol concentratÍon in the region 0.1 M - 1.5 M, figure (13) and

show no inËermediate máximum, figure (15), whi.ch is in contrast to

the results obtained for 2-propanol. The only similarity beÈween

Q(A""tott") and $(formafdehyde) is at high alcohol concent,ïation where

both show a decrease ín quantum yields wíth increase in alcohol

concentration. At l-ow methanoL concentratíon Ëhe results also show a

reciprocal dependence of Ëhe square root of the intensity, figure (14).

The contrast Ín the results obtained when meËhanol at 1orü

conceÍrtration is oxidÍzed by hydrogen peroxide in aqueous solut,lons, can

be attributed to the fact that only one kind of radical, ÔHrOIt, mey be , li.:r -.:..'

forned by abstracËÍon of a hydrogen atom from a C-II bond in methanol. ': : '.-,
..:':r_:'-

Since the p -radical- cannoË form when meËhanol is the oxidizabLe '."

substrate, there are no reactions analogous to, I I2], 125] and ItZJ.
Therefore in the case of methanol Ëhe BurchilL-Ginns mechanism (7)

reduces Ëo a simpler mechanistic scheme. Radiation from the uLtraviolet '' 
",'-

a: .::::i'

source inËeracËs $ríth hydrogen peroxide Ie]. Ttre oII radicals react with

Ëhe methanol producing only one kind of radícaL, CH2OII. The kineuics of

the oxidation of methanol should be dets:mined by the folLowing reaction

scheme:
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[o] ,zoz + ht + 2oH

[¡tJ oH + cH3oH Ð cnron + ,zo

[¡zJ cu^ott + H.o- + cg^o + H^o + oH¿ zz ¿ 2

{:: I 2 ÖH"Ott ì erhylene glycol or CH^O + CH.OHz ----J----- e-r --- - z J

Applying the normal sËeady staËe approximaËions the expression

for the yield of formaldehyde is shown to be:

[:a ] Qlcriro¡ = kzz ( çu \Ërrri
\rorr/

This expression predicts ËhaÈ the yields of CHrO are independent of

methanol concenËration, for moderaËe Ëo large chaín lengths, whicþ is

in agreeuent with the experimental result.s, figure (I2), also that

$(lornaldehyde) is dependenË upon the hydrogen peroxide concentration.

The expression also includes a reciprocal square root dependence on

Ëhe ínËensity which is in agreement with the experimental results,

fÍgure (13).

Burchill and Ginns (30) have invesËigated the radiation-induced

oxidation of methanol by hydrogen peroxide in deaerated aqueous soluËions.

Comparing theír results Ëo results obËained in thÍs study, qualitati-ve

similaríty is observed. That is, at a constant iniËía1 concenÈraÈion of

HoO., (0.01 M) initial G(-H"O") values are independenË of meÈhanol¿¿¿¿
concentration in the range 0.2 to 2.0 M and then decrease as Ëhe meËhanol

concentration is furËher increased. A reciprocal square root dependence

on the dose rate is also observed. Burchill and Ginns atÈríbuËe the

contTast in results betr¡een 2-propanol and methanol Ëo Ëhe fact Ëhat

only one kind of radical ônrOU may be formed when methanol is the
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oxidizable subsErate. Therefore Lhey are suggesting that Èhe chain

oxÍdation of methanol conforms to a simple mechanistic scheme. This

proposal is supported by the form of the experimental- resulËs obtaíned

in thj-s work. Assumíng a value k,. = 1.2 x 109 M-l "."-1 (2g) for the
JJ

bimolecular terminatíon reaction [ :: ], a raËe consËant for the chain
/, -1 -1propagaËing reacËion may be esÈimaÈed as kr, = 0.9 x 10- M ' sec '.

Burchill and Ginns obtain a value i<.. = (4.0t 0.4) x tO4 tt-l "."-1
for Ëhe sane reaction.

The mechanistic scheme used to explain Ëhe chain oxídaËíon of

methanol suggests that ethylene g1-yco1 may be a product of the

termination reaction {::]. BarreËt and Baxendale (31) said that the major

product of radical combination is eÈhylene glycol in the photolysis of

meEhanol water solutions. Burchill and Ginns (30) using a -radiation t,o

inÍËiate the oxidation of methanol for Ëhe same system found (G(Glycol):0.5)

which represefits a sma11 anount, approxiuaËely 20"/" of the Ëermination 
,,,,.;..;:.;::,.,,

fgaCËiOn. :.,.::.::-..¡..j,.:..

Methanol concentration

At high meËhanol concentration the yields of formaldehyde are

reduced to a limitÍng value :3.60 in pure methanol. BarreËt (4)

attributed the variaËion of quanËum yíelds for eËhanol to a ttphoÈo-

chenical cagett effecË and Ëhe results !üith 2-propanol and methanol were

said to be sinilar. ExamínaËion of the results in this work show clearlv
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thaË methanol is not similar to 2-propanol, but when compared to results

obtained by Burchill and Ginns (30) for the radiation induced oxidaËion

of methanol qualitaËive similaríty is seen. The fact that meÈhanol does

noË displ-ay a signJ-ficant intermediate maximum yíe1d can be explained

by the followíng argumenË. Burchill and Gínns (7) have suggested that

Èhe increasing yields with increasíng 2-propanol concenËrati-on (for

solute concent.ratíon (.3 M) reflects the increasing rate of reaction

IZS). ütrith meËhanol (30) where only one kind of radical can be formed,

Ëhere Ís no reaction analogous to I ZS ] and, correspondingly, no increase

in yield wíth increasing meËhanol concentration. The close simílarity of

the results observed in Ëhese experiments t,o Èhose obtained by Burchíll

and Ginns, suggests that Ëhe Burchill Ginns explanaËion for the lack

of an internediate maximum for methanol, in general, applíes t,o the

photochemíeal system as r,zell.

Furthermore, Burchill and Thompson (18), have determined apparent

first-order rate consËant,s for peroxíde removal for four differenË

alcohol concentrations for both CII3OÌI and CDrOIl and observed no

significanË effect on deuËeration of the meËhyl group. Thís supplíes

evidence t,hat reaction [32J (and its analog"", { AJ) for Z-propanol, does

not involve the rupture of a C-11 bond as a rate-determíníng process and

is in accord with the predíction made on the basis of their equation 15.

Since equaËion [f+] is analogous to their equation 15, it may be implied

that their explanatíon also holds Ërue in the phoËo-induced sysËem.

The reducËion in Ö(¡ornaldehyde) aË high methanol concenËïation,

figure (15), Ís similar to Êhe decrease in initial G(-II?O?) values
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observed by Burchil-l and Ginns (fO¡. They explain that the decrease is a

resuLt of a decrease Ín the rate constanË for reaction [ 32 ] which is due

t,o a decrease Ín díelectric constant. The ærplanation for the same effect 1,,,,

offered by Barrett¡ et al.r (4) ís that the reduction of yíelds is

due to a rrphotoche¡¡icaL cagett effect. This cannot be Ërue sínce there

is no analogue to the prÍnary soLvent cage in radiation-induced react,ions, . , .

; 'i 
-::

therefore ít nay be assr.¡ned thaË the BurchÍLl-GÍnns explanatÍ-on for 
.-,,,,,,,.,,,

reduced yields applÍes Ëo the photo-induced oxídation of meËhanol as : 
"

weLl. Ilence methanol¡wÍth no mechanism for an increase in yieLds,

would have the rate constant for the propagating reactíon [aZ] ae.rease,

and with Ít the chain length would show a continuous decrease ¡sith

increasing methanol concenËration. ThÍs has been observed in the

resu1t,s.

At high aLcohol concenËratíons Q(Acetone) decreases from -25
to 8.60 for 2-propanol- and Q(Formaldehyde) decreases from-5.0 to 3.60

for methanol, a much less dr¡matíc decrease ihan for 2-propanol . This 
..,¡ ,,;.,

nay in part be explaÍned in terms of Ëhe decrease in the díelectric 
,,,,,,1

constariË, (water 80.36, methanol 33.62 and.2-propanoL 18.3 (26) ). The 
'"'".'

decrease Ín dielectrÍc constant goÍng from IIro to alcohol is larger

for 2-propanoL than for methanol. This suggests Ehat Ëhe rate constant,

ko may decrease a greaËer amount than Èhe rat,e constant k^^: Eence -.''r ''ö - 32 --"--
a larger decrease ín Q(Acerone) compared to Q(fornaldehyde).
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4.3 Sunrmary

Bu::chi11andGinnshavedenonsËrat'edt'hataone-radicalrnode1

accounts satisfacËorilv for the feaËures of the racliation-induced

oxidation of me-thanoi-. Because of the sirnilariËv of resurts obtaineu 
:.,.t.,:,::,.

fo:: the piìoto-índuced oxidaËion o.f nethanol it nay be concludeci that :¡':', ',':,

â sÍnilar one-radical model also applíes to the photo-induced sysEem. : : I :
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5. SUI'0{ARY

The chain oxidation of 2-propanol by hydrogen peroxíde has

been investigated. Previous authors (1r3r5) have explained Ëheir

results by assumíng a one-radical model. Burchill and Ginns (7)

have deoonsËraËed ËhaË this is not a saËísfactory explanation. The

sínple mechanism prerlicËs that the yields are depend.ent on peroxide

concenËraËíon and independent of alcohol concentration. Burchill and

Ginns found that the yields are J-ndependent of peroxide concenËration

and dependent, on alcohol concentraÊion. They proposed a two-radical

model which satisfactorily explained Ëheir experimental results.

Results obËained for the photo-Íniti_ated oxidaËion of

2-propanol by hydrogen peroxide in this work demonstra¡e quali-tative

and quantítative similarity Ëo Ëhe results obt,ained by Burchil.l and

Ginns. rt has also been demonstrated that the two-radical model ís

a satisfactory explanation for the resulËs in this system.

Table X

Comparison of Nr:merical Results

Author Iniriarion \ kZS 
- lO-4x,kr, T..altack . .

[" (]t-1 s-l¡ 1u-t s:t¡ aË o(--posítion
-- tz bv oH

Burchill Ginns (7) radiation 6.2 53110 4.0 86

Burchill Thompson (18)radiation 5.2 5ltz

Burchí11 Huminicki photochemical 4.6 75 0.9

I^Ia11ing Kato (20) FenËonts reagent 6.2

Asmus (19) pulsed electron beam 85.5
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The numerical values in table (X) are consistent with the

mechanism proposed for the radiation-induced oxidation of 2-propanol

and raeÈhanol by hydrogen peroxide (7,30).

Barrett reporËed the variatíon of peroxide quantum yields for

ethanol and said 2-propanol and meËhanol r¿ere t'similartt. BarretÈ

atËributed the variations in quantum yields Èo a rrphotochemical cagett

effect. The results in this study, figure 15, shor,r clearly that

methanol is not simílar to 2-propanol, ÈhaÈ is Ëhe yíelds are

independent of alcohol concentration and show no signi-ficant inÈer-

mediaËe maxÍmum. comparison vrith the radiation-induced result.s

reporÊed by Burchill and Gínns show good qualitative and quantiÈatíve

agreement. The paral1el between the radiaËÍon ehemical resulËs and

the photochemÍcal results reported here makes Barrettts explanation

unlikely since there is no analogue Ëo the photochemical rtcagett in

radiation chemistrv
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